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Ch,llp. 240.

2.

MUNICIPA.L FRANCHISES.

Sec. 1.

AlISCELLANEOUS MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

CHAPTER 240.
The Municipal Franchises Act.
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1. I n this Act,(a) "Franchises" shall include any right or prh.jlcgc to

which this Act applies;
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and other gas works, electric light, heat or power
works, steam heating works, and distributing
works of every kind. R.B.a. )914, c. H17, 8. 2.
2. A municipal corporation shall not entcr into or rcncw
any contract for the supply of electrical power 01' encrgy to
the corporation or to the inhabitants thereof, lliltil a by-law
setting forth the terms and conditions of such contract has
been first submitted to, and has received the assent of the
municipal electors in the manner provided by Th.e M1tnii;ipal
Act. ]927, e. 28, s. 17.
3.-(1) A municipnl corporation shall not grant to any
individual, firm or company, nor shall any indivirlual, firm
or company acquire the right to lise or occupy any of the
highways of the municipality or to construct or operate auy
railway, street railway, or public utility in the municipality,
or to supply to the eorpol'ation, or to the inhabitants of the
municipality, or to any of them, gas, including' natural gas,
electric light, heat or power or stcam \lnlcS!; or until a by-law
setting forth the terms and conditiolls upon which 3.lld the
period for which such right is to be gr:tl1ted has been assented
to b)' the municipal electors, as provided by The 1l11tt1icipal
Act, with respect to by-laws rC(luiring the assent of the
electors.
(2) Where the trustees of n pol icc yillage request the eoulleil of the township ill which the village is situate to grant any
1;1lch right with respect to the y,Uflge, 01' \dlere the hoard of
trustees of a police villagc desire to ~1·tlJlt .';uch a rig-ht it shall
bc a sufficient eomplianec with subsectioll 1 if the by-law
receivcs the assent of the llllluieipni electors of the ,'illag-c.

(3) This section shall apply to the renewal or extension oC
an existing franchise. R.S.O. 1914, e. 197, s. 3.
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4. 'fhe council o[ a local municipality shall not grant allY Co"o.&1 of
franchise upon allY highway of the municipality within a~rl~"o·~~!
radius of five miles of the boundary of lilly city without notice ~~~,~oo
in writing to the council of stich cily, alld if the council of rcquir.d.
the city, within four weeks nftcr the rcceipt of such notice,
gh'cs a notice in writing to the coul/cil of such local municipality that it objects to the granting of the franchisc thc approval of the ]~ailway and Municipal Board, shall be obtained, and i[ thc council of such city does not give such
notice within such time, it shall bc deemed to havc 110 objection and the council of such local municipality lIlay grunt
such frallchise with thc asscnt of thc Illullicipal electors o[
such local mnnicipality as provided by the next pl'eccding
section. 1919, c. 51, s. 1.

5.-(1) 'Yhcre a by-law gl'llnting a franchisc or right in F.xlo",ioo
respect of any of the works or sen'iees mentioned in sllbsee-:~r~~[~i"
tion 1 of section 3, which hns not been assented to by the work, n~1
municipal electO!'s as provided by that subsection, was passed ~~i:i.o~~ e
before the 16th day o[ April, 1912, no extension of or addi_brrftw.
tion to the works or sen'iees constructed, established or operated uncler thc authority of such by-law JlS they existed and
were in operatioll at that date sllall be made except under the
authority of a by-law hcreaftel' passed with the assent of the
municipal electors, as provided by subsection 1 Ol' subsection
2 of section 3, and such eOllSellt shall be !lecessary, notwithstanding that sHeh last mentioned by-law is expressly limited
in its operation to a. period !lot exceeding one year.
(2) Subsection] shall IIOt apply to allY franchise 01' right f:xeepl;ooo
granted by or under the authority o[ any general or special ~~i~;'fto.
Act of this Ilegislatm'e before the 16th day of March, 1909, ~f"146t1
but no such franchise or right shall be l'ellcwcd, llor shall theMB~~i:.1909.
term thereof be extended by a lllunieipal eorpol'ation except
by by-law passed with the assellt of the municipal electors as
provided in section:l. RS.O. 1914, c. 197, s. 4.

6. Except where otherwise cxpl'essly pl'o\'ided this Act Enepl;O"!.
shaH not apply to a by-law,

<ul

"Tanting the right of passing through the ffiunici- Work•.
'=' pality [or the purpose of continuing a line, work f:::,~:a:
or system which is intended to be operated in or muoidpBlity.
for the benefit of another municipality and is not
used or operated in the municipality for any othcr
pmIJose except t11at of snpplying natural gas or
electric light or power ill a township to persons
whose land abuts on [l Jlighway along or across
which the same is carried or eouveyed, or to persons whose land lies within such limits as the council by by,law pussed from time to time determines
should be supplied with allY of such services;
R.S.O. 1914, c. 197, s. 5 (a); l!HS, e. 38, s. 1.
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Se<.6 (b).

(b) conferring the right to construct, use and operate

works required for the transmission of oil, natural
gas or water 110t intended Cor sale or use in the
municipality;
(e) which is expressly limited in its operation to 3 period
not e.'l:cee<ling one year and is appro,'ed by the
Railway and ::U:unicipal Board;
(d) of a eounty or tO~""lIsbip which is approved by tbe
Lieuf.e.nallt-OovCM1or in Council. RS.O. 1914,
c. 197, s. 5 (b·d).

7. Where a by-law to which clause c of .section 6 applies
is hereafter passed that.. clause shall 110t apply to all)' subsequent by-law in respect to the same works or all)' part of
them or to an cxtcnsion of or addition to thcm, although such
f>Ubseqllcnt by.law is exprcssly limitcd in its opcration to a
period Jlot exceeding onc ,ycar, alld no slleh subsequcnt by-law
shall have allY forec 01' cffeet unless it is asscntcd to by thc
municipal electors as provided by subscetioll 1 of section 3.
n.S.O. 1914, e. 197, s. 6.

